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.. 
Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper That Give.~ Complete Student Coverage 
STUDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students or' Wester n Teachers College and B. 6. Business University 
\'01_ lJ-l'I'o. 16 , Howlin g' Green, Ky., '[,h ursdIl Y, JU llua r y 2:1, 1936 
~~==~~~~~~~~~~=-----=~' ~~~~ 
. II CARDS LOSE IN CLOSE ICOMMANDMENTS TO PURPLES DEFEAT- niE - [WESTERN RET-AINS . 
l·u blished WeekI, 
GA.'l.LIC and ROSES GAME WITH CENTRAL C. PENNYROYAL BOYS FRI" 
Dy DAFFY DILL I B<o'ing ,h.l, tw. n",," ,1"0" SR. CLASS ISSUED Dowling Q,.,;;;);j, h B<hool do. WINNING STREAK 
and keeping their state record clean Ceated Hopklnsvllle FrldRY night to 
And here wo go and lose some for the season. the Golden Tide of 0 Moo CI Sp continue unbeaten In regularly 
more good copy ... Rumor hath It Central City won over College High r. re, ass onsor, scheduled games this season, the vic. Union And 
Down 
Louisville 
In Defeat 
Go 
that Paul "Mconshlne" Isn 't return· Frtday night on the Muhlenberg Gives 16 Rules For tory being the filth In succession. 
Ing next semester. Don't know What county floor by a 24 to 17 count. The score 01 the game. played at 
we'll do lor filler With Puul gone. Always ahead, the Tide was never- I Graduates Hopkinsville, was 34 to 18. The Pur-
As you well know, PlLUI Is the lite Itheless forced to tum on In the pie seconds lost a preliminary 23 to Continuing their KIAC campa.lgn, 
of the party, the needed lourth at tlnal minutes to Increase Its lead to 9. the Western Kentucky Teachers 
bridge et all. See: you next lall , pal_ the 7 points that represented the ~ Dr. Earl Moore, sponsor of the I FI-ank Drake practically equalled College Hllltoppers Saturday night 
and-would you be Interested In a tInal margin. The quarter seores .enlor class a t Western, has d evised the work of the enUre Hopklwvllle defeated University of LouiSville by 
t'rIp to LexingLOn? 0 ,-00 luck. were 3-2. 7-7 and Ui-13 and that sixteen commandmen ts lor the 1936 1team by seorlngl7points lorBowllng a 31 to 25 margin k r their ~nd 
"MJckey"-and walch th06e tracks. was about the way the game prog_ St!n~r class In order to a void con- 0 with Wink h f d victory In as many nights. Union 
ressed until the last three or four fW:lon concerning graduat ion re- , S3~:;~n next In Ilne.enJ~h~r (N~) Iconege was downed by the Hili-
And In the same Uno-They say mlnuUs. qUJ:I~:~~' they 10110\\" Newma n, Jr., slipped In four Reid toppers on the local floor i'rlday 
that Prank Moore Is c.!lecklng out • . goals for 8 points to keep Hopklns- night, 44 to 32. 
at the end 01 the semester for the I. Be diligent In attenda nce upon ville from a more complete slaugh- I According t~ Associated Press re-
land ot creoles. sugar cane. and B U ACCOUNTANT all m eetings of thy class. Thy pres- ter ports of the gamt. at Louisville, the 
the late Huey Long, Tulane, y·know. I I ence will be an asset. thy vacant . Hliltoppers displayed a nashy brand 
cha ir a liability. of ball to beat the Cardinals before 
They u~d to ca ll Helen (Ned 
Sparks) Smith "Mlnnle-ha-ha ." And 
loolc at her now-&lnee Kad Kemp's 
departure. Monday Is Karl's blrth~ 
day. Will he get a diamond (Leap 
Year!)? 
RECEIVES HONOR 2. Shun not to have a part In the B UNIV CORECOS a capacity crowd of 1,000. t social activities of thy class. FeJlow- 1 I I Louisville got e lf to an early lead 
ship with thy classmates is thy I and held an 18 to 12 advantage 
- - special privilege. MEET WITH BIG 4 at the half. Coming back after the Holland Elected Member Of 3. Be certaIn that thy major card Intermission, however, the winners 
R t d G hath been properly signed by thy put on a burst of speed and snatch-espec e roup preceptor and med In the Regis· ed the advantage, which they held 
trar's oUlce. Election and Re-election Of to the last. The Diddle men played 
Double Trouble : Napoleon Milcs J. C. Holland, certified publte 4. By conferring In tile Reglst rar's the entire game without a subst.ltu· 
finds himself In the same bed with accountant and Profes.sor of Ac- office make certain that. barring Officers Now Going On tlon. Ralph Dudgeon led the West-
"graham crackers: ' Tut, tut, No counting to the Bowling Green unforseen flunks and other mlstor- ern se: rers with 10 points. followed 
embarrassment! College or Commerce, hIlS received tunes, thou wilt have hours and The Coreco Debating Soe!ely or by Buford Garner with 9. Harry 
_ word from New York of his electIon credit points suUlclent unto thy the Bowllnl( Green Business Unlver- Long led Lou1l;vllle'S attack with 6. 
Side glanccs' Mrs St Lt.on. 1 to full membership In the National needs at graduation time. Be not slty elected officers las~ Thursday The game with UnIon FrIday 
"Ch te I' . . ra . Assoc1aUon of Cost Accountants, the saUstled with an -e ral statement. but night at their regular weekly meet - night started oft slowly, neither 
es r, vo warned you for the highest ranklng professional organ- obtain a card properly checkcd. Ing. Vice-president Hay Russellaut- - team scoring for the first three 
los lit tI?,leC'h"',y awas yh-or I'll call the izatlon In. the field of cost account- 5. If thou d eslrest to obtain a matle~"" bec!ul\e president since minutes. Mutchler then dropped po ceo es er:" ut up! Shut up! Ing. . tE h' I!I ....... Yeu gimmle a pain ." u_. Holl.nd ac er s cert cale. go to the Reg- president George Hart did not re- in two free throws. Messer opened 
,..... specialized In the Ist.rar's oUlce and check so that tum to school. the Unt: n scoring a minute later 
subject \I;hile dol n g graduate I thou mayest be certain that thou Eugene Radclltre was elected vl::e- when he counted on a foul. 
work In Northwestern University Iackest no requirement for the cer- president. other oUlcers will be up Mutchler s hot the score to 4-1 
School or COmmerce In Chicago. and tl!lcate which Is the desire c f thine for re-election for t he next sem- wIth a crlp basket, and Cilne 
!rom which school he receIved the heart. ester. This week, h ,:wever. the pres- counted on a long to bring the 
degree of MAster or Business Ad- 6. If thou de&lrest to secure a Ident. will serve on. score to 4-3. The HlIltcppcrs then 
mlnlstratlon In 1933. In partial ful- teacher 's certificate. go to the Reg_ The COreeo's have been the guests went on a. scoring spree, and led ~~:\~f ~ req~ta fO~~~ Istrar's oUice and obtain an appll~ of the Big Four Debating Club at 20-9 a t the hal!. 
Tell me that Russell Miller is be-
Ing left behind- he refuses to send 
the girl boxes or candy like the 
nearest and dearest compeUtor. 
PaI:re Jimmie Sledcr! : Why doesn 't 
he up and enur this amateur night 
program with these {Iocr shows he's 
been putting on at the B. U. hang-
out? Inez could help .. . She did! 
And Sledgoe Is being true to Waneta 
KIrk, the little girl fr:m 8~. Charles, 
Va. That right, Inez? 
AccoWlting for ~to :00 Oil cation blank to be filled out and two recent meetings. Fred Herman. Dick Bacon's team came back 
MiIlB." n sent to the State Department. president Of the Blr Four organlza- wIth lots of pep at the beginning of 
In 1932 Mr Holland passed the C 7. II thou wilt be held In remem- tlon read an original paper at one the last period, held the Western 
P. A. Examl~Uon as prepared by brance, see to .1t that thy record In meetJng, and a d ebote was fea tured team on even tenns f: r about eight 
the American mstltute Of Account- !.he Ret1Strars of!ice bears thy at the other : R.er lved "That There minutes when the Hilltoppers again 
anLs and as given by the Tennessee photographic likeness. are More Hamburgers Than Hot went on a seorlng rampage to take 
State Board or AccoWltancy. By re- 8. Puy all class dues and assess- Dogs Eaten In the United States.' a 40-23 Icad with about five mlnu-
clprocity he Is entitled to C. P. A. menta promptly when they are call· Lester H urt and Paul Taylor up- tes left. Coach Diddle then rran in 
certtrtcates rromanwnberofstntes ed for: expect not the other fellow held the question while Fred Her- substitutes for the rest of the game, 
including Kentucky and New York. to pay thy way. man and Bill Martin won for the giving his entire squad a chanc~ to 
Dick Amold went. walklng with 
his favorll.es-"Mable" (first choice) 
and "Hortenze." Mable was a "Hlp-
Ish' sort Of person, but alas, poor 
"Mable" met a sad fate-much like 
!.hnt of HumptY-Dumpty, and now 
"Dickie-boy" has only "Hortenze." 
W"llderlust : Where did "81" 
Prewitt 11'0 last ' week-end? . . . 
LOCAL COLLEGES, 
. B. G. HIGH COMPLI -
MENTED BY COACH 
... ,Wllere did Billy "Bull" Durham 
get hls latest nlckname-"Hllfh_ Lettermen of the 1935 Bowllng 
PrIce?" . . . Which one ot the Flke t Green High School football team 
bovs III rumored to be a "Ioc&.:t color" \ and their coach, Douglas Smltli. 
expert? . . . Old Jimmie Howard l were entertained ':""lUrsday night at 
give ellth t or ten Xmas presents? a banquet at the Helm Hotel by 
· . . And- who are Able Phillip's un- alumni or Vanderbilt University re· 
welc )m e visitors? . .. H'- w manv sidIng in BowUng Green and vlcinl-
mo .. e t'me~ does JimmIe Baker In- Iy. Ray Morls::n, rootball coach at 
te..ld to take Freshman English ? Vanderbllt, was the guest of honor. 
· . . On what special occasions docs Coach Carl "Swede" Anderson of 
"Cap" Ma.rtln read "Tattle TRies?" Western Teachers College was 
· .. Why does Lee Langston want a among the guests of the local aum-
job ro badly? ... Where did NIna nl present a t the dinner. 
McOuffy get that crick In her neck Durin'l: the course of his remarks. 
and who WM resnonslble fr r It? .. Cooch M "n1son paid high tribute 
What can little "Crls" Davis do to to local educaUonal Institutions and 
make Ernest Goodwin like her "&.:t- their athletic teams and especially 
tJtude?" ... When Is Ernestine complimented the Bowling Green 
.Bailey golnff to sho,", that engage- High School players who won the 
inent rtnff that she and Daniels weI'" championship of the little Slxteen 
80 Intereqted In ... What red head- Conference during the past sea.Y.n. 
ed jrentJemall Is "nertz" about "Pl'ss" 
Perkins' blscult1? .. Where doe.~ 
Joe Gregory spend his spare time 
DCW? • Do you know the name 
of Oln Baldwin's secret love In Elk· 
ton (We do!)? ... Who 18 compet-
Ing with "Sheik" Lam over on Park 
street? ..• 
Harry Hardin seems to have turn-
ed out to be one of these "Wife-
beaters." That Is, judgtnr from 
Kilty's face the last. t ime we saw It. 
Klttv had no statAlment for the 
I press, so thls Item Will have to be 
·..tr!ctly unoWela!. 
If you know of any· ne who wllnt.~ 
a good job apoly to the "Sweet 
heart of the hilL" Court.,ey 's plac" 
as sympathizer must be filled. s ome 
how. Applicants must aply In per-
_ ~ 'Contlnued on PaRe Two) 
SPEED WEBB TO PLAY 
AT DANCE ON FRIDAY 
A dance program With music by 
Speed Webb and hls Harlem Blue 
Devils Will be presented Friday ev-
ening at the Armory. DancIng w1ll 
be ttorr.. 10 to 3. 
Speed Webb and his Harlem Blue 
Devils rormerly were featured with 
Warner Brothers and more recently 
were enqged for a sason at New 
York City. 
The dance will be under the di-
rection or Puul Cassidy or thla city. 
Jr's and Sr's Recister Saturday 
The juniors and Benlors of West-
ern will register Saturdny m orning 
from 8 to 12. Freshman a nd sopho-
mores wll1 r egister M':nda y. 
9. Neglect not to have a portrayal negative. play. 
of thy physlogm:my In The Tnlls- The annual Coreco-BIII' Four dc-
man. bate will probably be held In April. FORMER STUDENT FLIES 
HERE FOR SHORT VISIT 
10. Be polite In accepting, with due 
formaUty, social invitations extended 
to thee by thy preceptors or others. 
It rejection ot s uch Invitations Is 
ullaVl:>Jdable let It be done wllh 
equal politeness. 
11. Purchase unto thysel! a copy of 
The Talisman that thy grandchild-
ren may read therein and rise up 
and prnlse thee. 
12. Order they commencement In-
vltatlow promptly a t whatsoever 
time the Invitation committee Indi-
cates. 
13. SOme time within thy iast sem-
ester or term file In the Registrar's 
office they fe rmal a ppllca.tlon for a 
degree. 
14. Ere the end of t hy last semester 
or term, pay six dollars for thy 
sheepskin. 
Hi. Order and pay the rental fee 
for thy academic garments prompt-
ly at the tinle announced. Return 
t11em with equal celerity. 
16. SO live that when thou must 
forsake these halls thine Alma Ma-
ter may give thee her benediction 
and follow thee With her approval. 
TRAINING SCHOOL HAS 
CHARGE AT BROADCAST J. D. Peterson Jr., former student a t Western Teachers College, re-
turned by private pla ne Tuesday 
The Training School of Western morning t '} his home at Benton. Ky., 
Teachers College had cha rge or the folloWing a visit with Neal MCGown 
weekly broa.dcast given Tuesday at 1252 State street. He was ac-
afternoon from 4:00 to 4 :30 over companied by Robert Brandon. 
WHAS from the extenSion studio on The pla ne Is described :.s one of 
College Heigh ts. t he safest a nd most economical on 
W. L . Matthews. d irector cr the the market a nd is capable of land-
Training School. lead a sympo- lng at a m inimum speed or 28 miles 
l<1"m on Ihe work or the Tralnln" I per hour. 
School by a short talk on "G et.tlng Mr. Peterson says that by not hav-
Student.<; to Learn." Mrs. Carolyn l ing to poy bridge toll between Bowl-
T . Seward d iscussed "The Impor- Ing G reen a nd his home, he is able 
tance of the Pre-8chool eara," to make the trip by plane at less 
Miss Sara Taylor told or "The expense than is Incurred by motor. 
Adjusbnent Room Work ot the 
Training School," and MIss Ger-
aldine ~tephan was heard In a ' 
brier talk on ' 'The Training School 
Library." 
Musical numbers for the program 
were rendered by the Trnlnlng 
Sch: ol orchestra, the Boys' Glee 
Club. and the GIrls' Glee Club, un-
der the direction of Weldon Hart . 
FINAL EXAMS 
The !lrs t day of final exam!nn.-
lions tor the first semester started 
this mornillg at 1:30 at Western 
Kentucky Teachers College and will 
O' nUnue through tomorrow. 
REGENTS OF WESTERN 
TO MEET JANUARY 25 KENTUCKY KLUB ANNUAL 
_ DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
The semester tests at the BOwl-
Ing Green Business University be-
gun yesterday. 
Registration will take place at 
b til college~ on Monday, January 
27 for t he second semester. 
A meeting of the board of regents 
")1 Western Teachers College has 
teen called for January 25 by Harry 
W. Peters, recently elected super-
Intendent of public Instruction, who 
la chairman or the Western b ody b 
VIr!" n' his (tHlce. The meetln~ ls 
scheduled to be held In Bowilng 
Green. 
In addition to Mr. Peters, m em-
"ers of the board are Charles G. 
Franklin of Madisonville, Clarence 
Bartlett of Hartford, H . B. Hines of 
B: wllng Green, and Morgan O. 
Hughes .)1 Louisville. 
The a nnua l Kentucky Klub Dance 
or the Bowling G reen Business Un i-
versit y will be held tomorrow n ight 
a t the J a panese Lantern Ballr om 
Instead or the Armory as p reviously 
announced. 
Jimmie Jones a nd his Collegian'!; 
wtll furnlsh the rhythm tor this 
dance from 10 to 2 with a one-halt 
hour In termIssion . Slx no-breaks are 
on the program. A large cr: wd Is ex-
pc<' eel to p.ttend. 
Kentucky Klub members are seil-
Ing advance tickets. 
Fnsbman Underl'ocs Operation 
H . A. McElroy. Jr., Dally News 
carrier and freshman at Western 
Tcn.chers O-llege, underwent an 
emergency operation for appendici-
tis Tuesday aftemon at City Hos-
pital. 
He Is reported to be getting along 
n icely. 
No Cba.peI 
There Will be no cha pel FrIday at. 
the B. U. because of term examlna· 
tlons. 
r----:'S::'H O:-:P""P""I N"'G-""H"'EA:-:D:-:O""U""'AR=-=T"=E"'RS"'-:F""'O-R --NOR MA N' S, - ---S-M..,.A"'RT.......,.C..,..O'"'LL":E...,.G"'E ""'W"'O'"'M:-:E""'N"", ----; 
FASHION'S LATEST DICTATES IN SPRING WEAR 15 ARRIVING DAILY! 
, 
Pap:e T wo 'tHE STUDENTS WEEKL Y 
FACULTY MEMBERS ARE 
RE·ELECTED DIRECTORS 
AMATEUR NITE WINNERS 
Billy Hambaugh, vocallst., residing 
at 1143 Slate street, was the winne!" 
Several faculty members \ot West- o f the Kentucky-Tennessee Light &: 
ern Teachers College and the Bowl- Power Company's amateur night 
ing Green Business University were Friday at the Capitol Theatre and 
re-elected Tuesday, January 14 to also earned the honor of returning 
the Board of Directors of the fou r the Inst night of the series for (.he 
MiAbletppl Cl.b 
Pres .. Marvin Smith. 
Vice-Pres., J ames McCoy. 
Bee .. Katherine Crosby. 
Treas, Ilbum Williams. 
Trea.s., Wilburn WIlUams. 
SpanSOJ', Russel Miller. 
GARLIC AND ROSES 
Bowling Green banks and trust final eliminations. 
companies. J. Murrav Hill fUld W. L. This last night, which is to be 
(COntinued p'.-on, Page One) 
Mat" 1 ted t t.h CIt! sponsored by C. B . Ragland COm- son. 0111 positively will not give ref-w,eWIi were e ec 0 e - any will see the gathering of all 
zens Nationa l Bank; J . Murray Hili ~ve~' amateur winners tor the &e- erences. 
bo the Bowllnlf Green Trust Com- lectlon of a representative to go to 
p&ny; W. S. Ashby to the American Nashville in the grand finals on the Things we c;:uld do without; Peo-ple who drop on your neck about 
things you haven't written about 
them . .. people who tell you what 
you did last night .. . spinach and 
theae Infernal exams. 
NaUonal Bank : and J . L. Harman stage of the Princess Theatre and 
and M . C. Pord to the Potter-Mat- tn station WSM. 
lock TrUst COmpany. Mr. Hambaugh also received $5 
" LONE STAR" QUILT 
A "Love Star" hand pieced quilt 
Is the )ateat gUt to the Kentucky 
Museum. Mrs. Lee Ella Acree Peter-
son of Bent.on. Kentuekv presented 
the quilt lo Dr. H. H . Cherry wh:> 
showed It to t he students at. chapel 
recently. 
Mrs. Peterson Is a fonner student 
of Weatern. 
N EW --T=-=E"'R MC:-::-D-:-::A N C E 
Officials nf the lOCAl Lions Club 
announce the club wUi sponsor n 
dance to be held at the Amlory on 
the night of February 7. 
The Cabaret sty-Ill will be featur'cd 
In this affair with a noor slyw 
scheduled for 1 t :45. The Collegians 
will f urnish dllnce music. 
in eMh, the prIZe poISted for each 
Friday night's winner. He wl ll re-
turn tomorrow nlte on the Lois-Glyn More OUesslnt games ' Wha~ gtrll! 
and Helm Beaut,v Shop program . '- I 
and be presented as the previous on the hill owe a certain ",cal hote 
week's winner seven o f the best, and why? What 
Miss VIrginia Pedigo and Hugh two girla cry on Quillian's should-
Wilson of Bowling Green were ers? Why is Margaret Northcutt 
a warded second prtte ot ten theatre moving out in town? Is Bill Durham 
tickets by the judges who made sincere about this never uaing the 
their decisions from strictly an ap- vUe stuff gag, as quoted to Eleanor 
plause standpoint. MUler? Tha16 his socry and .. . Ida 
Miss Pedigo and Mr. Wilson MaddOX tells Brink thM she is not 
featured dancing in their act. In favor of having dates broken, but 
MiM Nemn Ca.ssaday of Rich tr he (Brink) has the chicken POJ[, 
Pond. was judged third best on the this time, she renlly doesn·t mind. 
program with an acrobatic presen-
tation. MI.ss Cassady received five 
theatre tickets In recognit ion of her 
performance. 
An invitation Is eJ[tendcd to c - l-
lege ta lent, at either school. to take 
part In these programs. 
We wonder If Henry Cooper 1.5 
really envious of Red McCrocldln. 
Could Oln Baldwin h rLVe anything 
to do with t h is affair? Twas told to 
me that Red sent oranges fr: m Flll .. 
but Cooper ate same. Not seJ[ appeal 
-but JUSt orange "appeel" ... 
And In parting. In case you 
to know- Bailey Basham knows 
the girls ... He admitted it himself 
In a special Interview to ye press . 
AOOIS. 
Lookinr 
• 
t 'OR SCHOOL ,l ND 
COLLEGE SUl'PUESI 
STOP I 
STOP! 
STOP! 
They're Rlgbt Here 
• • • And Reasonable 
••• Not, Cheap! 
MAX B. 
POTTER 
R.ADlOS AND T YPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT: 
TbUl'8d.,., Janua!'J 0, . ... 
CASH GIFTS 
Under Cl'OWDS fro m DC to 
' •• 00 - Ask Your neater 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING .•. ABOUT CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOSI 
• 
J ANGL.E M Y 
NERVES 
usn. STOEf[N-Teut.SLu COUEGE QIItL-E.c.-
CAM Ea:S COSTLI ER TOBACCOS 
When people try Cameis, they like them. 
For Camels are made by recognized spe· 
cialists in the use of finer, more expen· 
sive tobaccos. 
Convincing e vidence of 
choice tobacco. 
Camels have given mOre people more 
pleasure than any other cigarette. And 
Camel smokers are frank in expressing 
their preference for Camel's costlier, 
non·irritating tobaccos. What they say 
is convincing evidence of Camel's ap· 
pealing qualities. So now we ask you to 
, 
make a test. See our money·back offer? 
You can't lose! Ju st g ive Camels a 
chance-and see if they don't open up a 
whole new world of pleasure. 
crnoney-c!l3acc. Bnv;J;ahon 
10 f ry @ameL~ 
S moke 10 (ra ira nl C ame la. 1£ you don' t and 
the m tile mllde d , hea l.navore d e lia rd.tea you 
eyer li m o k e d , r e turn abe p aek ate _ ill. Ibe r e d 
o( t Le e iia r e llea In it to u a a t a n ,.. tim e _ Ithln 
a monlh (ro m lhla d a le, a n .1 we .... 111 refllnd 
1 0UI' (ull Pllrehase price, plua pos late. 
a . J . R EYNOLDS TO B ACCO COMPA N Y 
W la •• aa·S. I" .... Nank CaI"OIIaa 
D EN~S W E IL L Y 
HURT 
BROTHERS 
Invite You 
Present Ratings 
complete records of Kentucky 
college teams in aU games aplnst 
eollegiate opposltJon: 
T eam W L P is O.P . Pct. 
Murray ..... . 6 0 272 16'7 1.000 
Western ..... 8 1 318 ~7 .889 
K en t ucky .. . . 6 1 297 182 .857 
Loulsvtlle . .. . 7 3 331 277 .700 
Moreh ead . . .. .. 3 , 98 180 .571 
Ge:.rgetown . 8 6 389 386 .500 
Transylvania .. .. 241 246 .500 
Union . . ... . . 3 3 207 201 .500 
Berea ••.•.•• . 2 2 130 142 .500 
Centre :I .. 200 231 .429 
Eastern ...... 2 .. 168 149 .333 
Wesleyan . .. . 2 .. 153 166 .333 
K . t . A. C. standiI1&' : 
Team W L PUi. O.P . Pet. 
Murray .. . ... 2 0 79 43 1.000 
Georgetown .. .. 1 151 128 .SOO 
plans were made lor a 
to be given at thE: Helm 
Pebruary 5. 
There were tourteen 
p resen t. 
"Tbru The Keyhole" 
By PEEPlN' 
The Bowling Green 
ball team continues to 
route laid by the tootball 
Come on out to all the home 
a nd see these games-! ! ! 
Where was "'I'eney" Cole 
the lights went. out ? 1_ 
TRUNKS MOVED! 
PRONE .-0-Z-5 
TRUNKS 
MOVED! TAXI TRUNKS MOVED! 
BICYCLES FOR RENT! 
SAVAGE TAXI CO. To Visit Their 
Modern Billiard 
Parlor a t Y o u r 
Earli est Conven-
Ience ! 
Loulsvllle 3 1 121 109 .750 
Western ..... 2 1 90 88 .667 
Centre .. ... . 3 3 175 181 .500 
Morehead . ... 3 3 164 164 .500 
Where does Nat CWks: n 
everyda y at lunch? - Mary '"" I~~========================~n Webb ] 
"A Place For 
Gentlemen" 
932 State St reet 
Transylvania . 3 3 189 187 .500 
Berea . . . . . .. 1 1 59 58 .500 
Union ... . 1 3 126 146 .250 
.Eastern . ..... 1 .. 114 128 .200 
Wesleyan . . . . 1 .. 114 143 .200 
'34 Club Meeu \~~:~~~::-;;;;::;::~ I ~iTh<~~' 3;:'~' ~,C'Ub met Wednesday. 15 with Walter H erdman Patronize Our on East Main street. 
A meeting was held and 
If You Haven't Been In. Come In . 
Why does "Mitch" Claypool reluse 
to leave her home every a fternoon?? 
- Is she a t raid that I . H. will come 
by and she might. not. be there? ? 
Apologizes to Morton Napier; 
Peepln ' prin ted last week tha t. Mor-
was with Helen uarvln on Sun-
nlte: but It was not Helen, but 
Alica Webb-Hope there Is no 
feellngs-! 
II knew Just about aU the 
book. you were well p re-
chemistry test on 
, 
I ~~~~y;,. iu""y: a nd Wtdnesclay ! ! you eVl!r wade through??? 
Who was It that "Magg:le" Doug-
las waited tor In the snow on Tues-
City Barber 
STUDENTS I 
We Invite You To Our Store For 
HARDWARE NEEDS! 
Universal and Hot Point Electr iC Irons, 
Pocket Cutlery, Alarm Clocks, Many LllI"h t 
Housekeeping Necessities. 
We Will Appreciate Your Business 
Hollingsworth-Young Hardware Co. 
434 Ma in Street (On tile S(luare) 
Our January Permanent S pecial! 
2 Croquignole Permanent Waves Ih ir Cut, SIIIIIIIIIOII lind Sel Included 
Here's an orrer smart school gi rls will 
do well to ta ke advantage of. F ind 
a fr iend who is in need or a wave and 
you both can make a SUbstantial sav-
ing! And the wave itself ... as beauti-
fu l and soft as t he best .. , because it 
is the best ! 
II I only to be ' dlsappoint-!I 
Whats all this about 
Blakely a nd Archie Oray??-Is 
serious?? 
Who Is the "Charlie" In the Ufe 
Alida Davis-??H you'\I lis ten 
will hear quite a bit about hlm-H ! 
Why were Madelyn Batsen 
"T e" Donnelly so happy when 
tound that there 
them get.tlng to go .~~.~~~~;;;;:"~~ 
there was room tor' t ..... o 
with t hem- H!??? 
i h~::~'~:~ Roemer Is very much 
• t over Bill Thomas returning 
wlt\l her from HI:;.ptown-
And also her date with h im on 
Tuesday nlte--Peepln ' only heard 
Margaret"s part ot the story, BlIl. SO 
donI. blame me. 
Tomorrow closes t he second quar-
ter and !Once more t.he record book. 
Is cleared of unprepared dally les-
son.s. Maybe next. quarter will be 
more successtul to all 01 you I!! 
Margaret Thomas 
Caldwell were together S::~~~~F.: II 
- Ill-And they make a-very 
couple-!! 
Why WOUldn't the senior boys 
In cha pel the IC ther momlng-??-
Are t.hey stubbom- ! ! !-1 
Why does eevryone in H optown 
"Boo" Willard Wlnkenhotrer-??-
Was It their memories of last tall?? 
Perwonallty Menu 
(Who Is this person) 
Apetizer ; A High School sweater 
Salad: Good at. making eyes at. 
the girls, very poor In solid geome-
try and good at telling fib!;, 
Main Oc.urse: Blonde with mUlt.ary 
bob. blUe eyes, rather short, and a 
cynical smile. 
Dessert : Having Margaret Roe-
mer get h is lessons for h im !!! 
The Western Senior Class wUl give 
a chapel program on Prlday, Febru-
ary 14. The porgram has not been 
arranged as yet. 
Rabold Says: 
" You11 have to travel a 
loor way to daplkate 
t hese lale prices! 
TROUSERS 
$3.95 
t 7.;;0 Trousers 
TOPCOA TS 
• S))ecla l Group at t 14.91) 
• t2G.OO Values • '19.85 
• '29.;;0 Vol'Des • t 23.8i; 
TELLEBEAUTY SALON RABOLD'S SHOES MEN'S WEAR ]fATS 
SILK nOSE FOR THE LADl ES 
'l 'elell hooe ISJ 
.. 
NEW 
IN BOWLING GREEN 
., 
INTERSTATE ' S 
LOAN SERVICE 
FOR PEOPLE WHO NEED 
MONEY 
• Evc~'oll !' a t sometime or other Is pressed for READY CASH. Tne -:-e~ns are numerous-but. where to get It 
promptly Is the real PlV~: 1!2 
Our service makes It possible tor a nyone, MARRIED 
or SINGLE, whu !5 employed or reeelvlng a regular Income, 
a nd in need ot money, io !)btaln the amount required in 
ONE to TWELVE hours. 
Perhaps you can use . . . 
$300, $200, $100, 
, . . or less, to pay 
old bills, taxes, mortgage Interest, Insurance premiums, 
hospital, doctor or dentat·s tees, to buy new clothes, tOt 
other pressing obligations, or penonal, famU)' and home 
necessities. 
We will be glad to arrange 0. loan for you TODAY. 
We Invite you to vall. our office. In the quiet a nd com-
fort 01 a Priva te COnsultation Room, we will explain in 
full the ease with which you can obtain the money you 
n"". 
A Legal COST NEW 
LAW Interest REDUCED 
A • 
N • • NO Y," 
L •• FEES . .. 
o n I,er - NO the rull 1IO,\lU a nd a_nt 
ra mlly )o,o.n. t;NDORSERS o r rour 
_ nd a new NO Ioan_ 1N dMl ror the DEDUCTIONS CASR. The .... bol"l'Ower - ioI .~ 
"' 
,_. 
In . rr e c t in no chanra ' or 
Kent uekJ'. n. In~elltt .... t lonl , n o 
Ia .. redu c lI I the ··"'1 ..... ,. oo .d-
_ I II r lI e a ll 1001 .... up to SSOO. ~. n te ;nte"'"~ or ' othllr declue_ 
It Hm lta the Imoun~ that un d on. or ,,"y k ind. I! JOa 
be e hllNred. a nd It en. b..,. a pply ror • loon of 1 100, ,.,.. 
Ihe borrower to kno .. In ad · .. .,! 1 1(10. You PlJ' no Intn.t 
vane_"eUY ""hal t.ba .... n 10 u nlll I rt .. r yOU h. ve had the 
1<010" to .,..t hi .... .t..aI Inter_ use o r t he montT_n d JOU 
.. t ch ...... ~ onlJ' on the unpa id I,ay onJ ~ ror l he actua l time 
princiPI I b.Loon... )'<I" ..... the mon.".. 
• Under our plan you do not have to get 
anyone to "sign up" tor you. The only sig-
natures we require are those of h usband 
and wife. If a single person just your 
own Signature. 
COME IN--INSPECT THIS 
MODERN UP-TO-DATE 
LOAN OFFICE 
I NTERSTATE 
I 
FINANCE CORPORATION OF KY. 
Incorporated 
914 % State st. Over Lantern Glow Restaurant 
Phone 327 BOIVliog Green, Ky. 
• OCHees in Evansville and Wash ington , Ind.; Owensboro, H opkinsville and Henderson, Ky. 
• 
Pap FoRI' 
Tbu.rsda, 
MYRNA LOY 
SPENCER TRACY 
-ID-
"WHIPSAW" 
Friday 
On the Stage S:,f;j, 
Lois-Glyn And 
Helm Beauty Shops 
AMA lEUR 
N IG H T 
On tbe Screen 
Myrna Loy-8pt'DftI' Tncy 
In 
" WHIPSAW" 
Satnrday-One Day Only 
., GaP'S "1ST ctTtzrtts 
H.t. th.y Clr . ... right ftCirn 
th. PCl9et Clf HClrry wCln 
Wilson', ul.brClt.<! 
"RUGGLES 
OF RED GAp· 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 
MARY BOLAND 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 
ZASU PITTS 
~ Y""""9 • 1..110 HyClml 
0 1 ... 1001 1> , , •• ioI<Co , ., 
.... l'ED AS ONE OF THE 
PICTURES IN '35! 
ELEANOR 
POWELL 
ROBERT 
TAYLOR 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
THE 
TrainiDg School ProlfUl 
STUDENTS WEEKLY 
enjoym, the wannth of a. " jemt" do a.nythln&', wh ether there was a 
on the' Lou1n1lle road , . . And I la.w "agaJ.n" It or not .. . John ·GUI· 
also found out tho.t It was C. L. Ellia man lakes his date, Cro6by, 
Tb.1'fMla" "a ... l'J 
weeks a,o. How can you bear t~ 
around a nd let a training schOGl 
girl do that to yu, Beadles? A number of YOWli" men &tudent.a that had the date with the "mllll.n h : me from the Alpha 
:::a.ct;e.;Tralntna SChool of W Mtem doJlar-baby-of the five a nd ten'" quet and hancls her over ~. Collere dramatized SCCle • .• And what was the article thal. Davis, who is Sitting there .:..·~ii~; I ,!"I 
earlier dec1s1ons of the Bu- Ellis gave to her Just a little whJle tor her ... I can understand 
preme Court of the United States alter the Weekly came ort of the John, wh"y you and Julian are 
in an unusual chapel program given press laal. week? . , . Stool Number lood pe,la .. . ''T1necy'' Grant and 
yesterday morning a~ the Bowlinl Z-13 tell.s a very Interesting story ... Marlon Saberson Is doing a nice 
Oreen Busln e5S University. concemlnl a picture that Charlie of throat cutting :.0 the Bead-
Th-:: se taking part Inthe program Wallace has of Catherine Crosby, " 
were Roger Parrl.sh, Richard Or1se, . . . It seems that Charlie, before",:: l ochOOassc,y . .. Tne I tUe train ng 
Charles Taylor, Lewle Harman J r ., tiring each night . takes Kay's D girl fr:m St. Petersburg haa 
"The Student Theatre" 
Thursday Only 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
JOEL MeCREA 
Ray Oa inea, Burton Jenkins, Charl- ture ort of the dresser and every spare minute of Stahls 
es Clagett. Robert Allen , Cornell ~:V1nlly embrace5 and kisses since she got to town a couple 
McMurty, anwd Pete 8erbu. a perlCKI of about five minutes 
~?E:~:W~"~~",""",~~~bY MIas !~n ~ t!! ~~: :J:' :~ I~~e the Train_ awaking each m orning h'" """ Me-prtne1- through the same pr:cedure ... of <he I ~;;;;';'tI~~; upholding ~~~;,";" vi:hi~ 
present at _." ., .. _~. I i ... Call1og C 
made short 1 ~':;'\-i;;.;8otrli;u;,rday nlte ... And 01 
_ _____ was very sorry be-
I ~;;:;;.;:: had a date .. . Inez 
"" • .,n. and tour other 
I~ Is tun hltch-
Nashvllle road !n 
hours cf night ... It Ls be-
to get old though. When 
.... ", .... 0 •• , and picks them 
night. - Mar-
~t~~h~; I E~';~~~: Huey-Ha nley, JOM Omman-of radio and dance fame, are bunch; and Ing fer a dance at the Armory ';,;;;ib,;d, ';;;.;torether 
day night, February 18. e klssln: 
The scheduled hours, acordln8".~ I :~~~ by'. BUI WlUteman promoter of the 
lair from ten unW two. 
Roy Kelley. who Is attendin, 
Purdue University at Lafayette, 
Ind., 15 spending the mid-tam va~ 
cation with h1s parent&, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Lee Kelley, on COU. 
street. 
Removal 
Notice! 
We are qo" est.ablbhed ID 
new bulnes sUe and are 
offeriDc our 1IhI&1 N Ch 
claea Kn1ce! 
New Location 
940 State SI. 
Come In Soon! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
" WOMAN WANTED" 
I 'rlday Only 
ANY SEAT-lOc 
RONALD COLMAN 
LORETTA YOUNG 
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH 
UNA MERKEL 
In 
"BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
STRIKES BACK" 
Sunday and Monday 
ALINE McMAHON 
BA.~1L RATHBORNE 
In 
" KIND LADY" 
Tuesda, 
NOAH BEBRY, JIL 
JEAN ROGERS 
I. 
"STORMY" 
WHAT'S NEXT ~ou~r!~I:eI said ·'":~i~~::~ 
Today Bookout 18 going to -get First day of final examinations soon to "the ooy back home" 1-=' ________________________ 1 
at Western. Who was the sucker Who bought I: 
Art Club. Dorothy Wood!!, the queen of the 
~" B. U. Campus, a box of candy just 
Kentucky Klub Dance at the before she sta.rUd h-::mc ? ? Aboul 
Japanese Lantern Ballroom, CoI- four boya came around and told saJd 
1egta.ns. how much they enjoyed help· 
Speed Webb dance at Armory. eat It . .. That little KnIght 
Amateur Night at Capitol. sure hILS a line and knows how 
saturday, .Jan. Z5 11"_ "-.~~~:I~t:;i:;;"':'[;. John OlUman Western V8. Easter . here. the nice cool 
Monday. Ian. n In Deiooneys 
Meeting of YOWlg People's leaves his 
Catholic Club. s I. ran d e d 
Wem-tay. Ian. 19 first no-break 
Third Wednesday nlfht In- Interm1ss1on .. LoIs 
~.::nn.al dance at the Japanese statement to say that _ ,'", _." 
I :~ ... ;;;t<m;;;; .. ;;;"';00D;;;;', ;;;:,::::;:;;;;;:;:; not. mind because she enJoyed very much with Pred Hennan . Now what are you supposed to say, 
I
I H F. R E John? ... Smith and Gillman's race 
to have variety of dates. 
At : Kopel , Mich-
I 
'N ael, , Sampson 
Shaw. C~~~~.,':':: _ '-,,,,_. ___ ';_ 
T H E R E S'e,"", 
mmn, Shaw. !:.:~"~,~,~~'~;~d and the t .() ... 
Lola. Smitty, you are 
the good, having eleven 
eight . . . (thanks, ZXowler) 
Wellatord, the new girl from 
on lsslppl, gave June Cloy the 
give it up u being hopeless when her boy friend from 
'! 'here was just t.oo much sn: w to Mls8Iaatppl ccme5 up . .. Why 
go places and do thinp ... But hate to see ,our name on the 
nevertheless. I hear that ' -" "'1<'" 
The BEST Costs LESS 
, 
When eyesight and glasses are to be consIdered, the 
best I.s a lways the cheapest! You bave but one pair 
of eyes, and to give them the best of care 111 obViously 
the most sensible thing to do. Careful selection of styles 
and scientific fitting Is assured by our registered op. 
tometrist at all tlmea. • 
MORRIS & FOX 
" Reasonable Priees }'or BeUable .Je well'J''' 
GRADUATE ..... 
Wl'rH A MODERN 
PiCTURE ...... . 
To keep these days treah 
in your memory. You WW 
apprecla.te It more as the 
years roll by I 
u'i 'he PllOtographer Of Your 
School" 
Franklin's Studio ~~:~ Ruckman had nerve to face I' sheet so, Cloy? .. . Some blast Saturda y night, and was ..;.;:~ ' 00. said that Bally BILSham would 11 ________________________ • 
STUDENT ® 
POUNDS ON 
TABLE AND 
SP'LLS WATER. 
BEAVER. @ 
THINKS THER.E 
IS A FLOOD 
AND GNAWS 
ON HAT flACK 
TO GET WOOD 
FOR DAM . 
HAT RACK 
FALLS CAUS'NG 
FALSE TEETH 
TO BITE 
STR'NG IN TWO--J 
RELEAS'NJ1 
ARROW ~ 
WH'CH PULLS 
CORK FROM 
BOTTLE OF 
ETHER. @. 
OPPONENT 
IMMED'ATELV 
GOES TO SLEEP 
THUS LOSING 
DEBATE 
I'M PARTICULAR 
ABOUT PIPE 
TOBACCO -
SMOKE ONLY 
P.A, ITt MILDER 
AND YET HAS 
MORI! 
FLAVOR 
